Shoaling preferences and the effects of sex ratio on spawning and aggression in small laboratory populations of zebrafish (Danio rerio).
Owing to a lack of basic information on the biology of zebrafish (Danio rerio), lab managers must often base decisions regarding the care and use of this species on anecdotal information. In an effort to provide researchers with context-specific behavioral information, the authors evaluated shoaling and spawning behaviors in small groups of zebrafish. In each shoaling assay, a fish was given a choice to shoal with either a single fish or a group of three fish. Females preferred to shoal with a group of three individuals rather than with a single individual, regardless of the sex of the other fish. Males preferred groups of three males over single males but preferred single females to groups of three females. In spawning assays, zebrafish were placed in breeding tanks in one of three sex ratios (1 male:1 female; 3 males:1 female; 1 male:3 females). Reproductive efficiency did not differ among groups, but aggression (evaluated according to presence of shed scales) was more frequently observed in the male-dominated treatment group.